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AY2018 CGS Activity Report
Spring Term
April 18th, 2018 – April 20th, 2018｜ CGS Open door days, CGS Tea Party, and 
Program in Gender and Sexuality Studies 
（pGSS） Guidance
April 18th, 2018｜ Start of Spring Term Reading Group 1 （weekly, every Wednesday）
Text:DeraldWingSue,Microaggressions in Everyday Life: Race, Gender, and Sexual 
Orientation.2010,Hoboken:WileyandSons.
Organizer:YayoiMashimo（ICUGraduate,JapanLutheranCollegeLector）












June 2nd, 2018 – June 9th, 2018｜6th Annual R-Weeks Event
June 2nd, 2018｜R-weeks:  CGS-organized alumni party “Rainbow Reunion”
Venue:AlumniHouse2FLounge,ICU
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June 7th, 2018｜ R-weeks: Screening of “Boys Don’t Cry” （Kimberly Peirce, 1999）
Venue:UniversityHall（Honkan）205
Facilitator:Prof.OlivierAmmour-Mayeur（ViceDirector,CGS）















September 17th, 2018 – September 18th, 2018｜ CGS Tea Party
Venue:CGS
September 30th, 2018｜ Symposium “Resistance and Mourning Here Where We 
Stand Right Now: Gender, Sexuality and the Issue of the 
U.S. Military Bases in Okinawa” 
GuestSpeakers:SuzuyoTakazato（DirectorofOkinawaWomenActAgainstMilitary
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Winter Term













December 16th, 2018｜ niji VOICE 2018: Presentation of the Results of the 2018 
Online Survey on LGBT Issues in the Workplace
Venue:DialogueHouse2F,InternationalConferenceRoom
*Co-hostedbyNijiroDiversity
December 18th, 2018｜ Open Lecture “Yes to Sexual Diversity: What I Have 
Learned from Our Efforts at ICU “
Lecturer:KazukoTanaka（FounderofCGSandformerprofessoratICU）
Venue:ICU,UniversityHall（Honkan）262
January 25th, 2019｜ A Conversation Between Sayaka Murata and Ginny Tapley 
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February 14th, 2019｜ Open Lecture “Can I Call Myself an Activist? From My 
Experience at ICU to My Current Job as a Teacher”
Lecturer:AkiruIida(Diveinnon,representative)
Venue:UniversityHall(Honkan)262
OrganizationandModeration:NatsumiIkoma(SteeringMember,EditorialBoard
Member,CGS)
RegularupdatesmaybeviewedonCGSOnline,theofficialCGSwebsite,Twitter
andFacebook.TheCGSnewslettersandjournalsmayalsobedownloadedfromthe
website.
